The importance of a hired workforce for the competitiveness of livestock farms emerges in a context of a decreasing family workforce and increasing farm size. Farmers' need for a regular workforce to perform labor-intensive tasks can conflict with the attractiveness of jobs and high rates of turnover among farm employees. Within farmers' strategies to attract and retain employees, little attention has been given to understand the role of work changes over time during the careers of employees on farms. We thus developed a framework to understand how employees' work organization on farms change over time since recruitment. Key concepts from human resource management and organizational change are the theoretical guidelines used to shape the framework. This conceptual base indicates what needs to be considered to understand changes in employees' work. Empirical data were used to transform the concepts into practical variables to analyze changes in employees' work. We interviewed 14 employees and 8 farmers (their employers) on dairy farms and collected data on work organization and changes over time, focusing on tasks performed by employees since recruitment, team composition, and farm history. The framework is composed of 8 variables that describe how work evolves according to changes in task assignments, changes in the way work is organized (versatility vs. specialization), and the level of autonomy afforded to workers. It also considers what drives these evolutions and the rhythm of evolution over time. The framework can be used by researchers to better understand trade-offs between labor management and farm changes over time. This is a new approach for analyzing work organization on livestock farms considering changes in work from the perspective of employees.
Introduction
Employees represent 40% of the agricultural workforce worldwide (International Labour Office 2007) . A hired workforce is a critical factor for farm competitiveness in developed countries, where family workforces are declining and farms are becoming larger. This is a particular challenge for dairy farms, affected by low career attractiveness among employees and high rates of turnover (Nettle 2018) . Milk is the only agricultural product in the world produced daily, which requires a permanent workforce to perform regular laborintensive tasks (Douphrate et al. 2013 ).
These issues have increased the interest among agricultural scientists and advisors in human resource management on farms (Brasier et al. 2006; Hyde et al. 2011) . Empirical studies have highlighted a diverse range of strategies to attract and retain employees, including attractive wages and monetary incentives based on employees' performance (Przewozny et al. 2016) , social benefits and safer working conditions (Dumont and Baret 2017) , and psychosocially appropriate working environments (Kolstrup et al. 2008) . However, these studies have focused on farmers' practices for managing human resources (Bitsch et al. 2006 ) and the effect of these practices on farm performance (Hyde et al. 2008 ) rather than on employees and their motivations for leaving or staying on farms. Moreover, specialized literature in human resource management has indicated that incentives and benefits are not enough to avoid turnover when career perspectives are not considered as well (Wesarat et al. 2014) . Performing repetitive tasks and staying in the same job position for a long time decreases job satisfaction, which is related to turnover (Foong-Ming 2008) .
Researchers of work organization (defined by who does what and when) on livestock farms have indicated that changes in the work are related to the farm workers and the farm (Madelrieux and Dedieu 2008) . Improving employees' technical skills and knowledge through education and training is an important way to enable them to perform different tasks and advance in their job positions (Hutt and Hutt 1993) . Individual technical skills and knowledge can change to match the needs of the skilled workforce on dairy farms (Bitsch and Olynk 2007; Mugera 2012 ) when adopting new technologies and practices (Cofre-Bravo et al. 2018) . Nevertheless, less attention has been paid to how employees' work changes on the farm over time, such as the tasks performed, the schedule of work (flexibility), and the freedom to take initiatives (Fig. 1) . These factors have implications on employees' job satisfaction and their intention to stay working in the farm (Nettle 2012) .
The aim of the study was to develop a framework to understand how employees' work organization on farm change since recruitment. It is necessary to develop approaches that better consider trade-offs between labor management and farm management over time and to provide insights into long-term retention of employees by developing their careers on farms.
In the following section, we present how empirical data were obtained from individual interviews with employees and their employers on dairy farms and then present the key concepts structuring the construction of our framework. In the final section, we present the results by describing the framework's identification of different evolutions of employees' work and its application to dairy farms.
Material and methods

Why choose non-familiar permanent employees on dairy farms in France?
We considered that the role of hired workers is more clearly defined than those of family members working on a farm. An employee who does not belong to the farmer's family may have clear tasks to perform, clear instructions about how to perform the tasks and defined boundaries with regard to taking initiatives.
According to French agricultural statistics, demand for non-familiar permanent employees on dairy farms has increased by 2.3% per year since 2000, while demand on pig farms has increased to a lesser extent (0.9% per year), and decreased on beef cattle farms (0.8% per year) (Agreste 2014) . We defined "permanent employees" as those who have regularly worked on the same farm for at least 1 year.
Permanent employees provide a workforce to perform regular labor-intensive tasks, especially milking on large dairy farms (Mugera 2012) . However, dairy farms have a diverse range of tasks that can be performed by permanent employees, linked to the herd (e.g., feeding, calving, veterinary care), grasslands and crops (e.g., haymaking, silage, crop harvesting), or processing (e.g., cheesemaking).
Sampling criteria and data collection
Our aim was to identify generic variables to take into account the diversity of changes in employees' work over time to build the framework. We sought to consider the broadest range of situations possible in terms of employees' work and characteristics of the dairy farms. The five sampling criteria were as follows: (1) how frequently the employee works on the dairy farm (e.g., full-time, part-time, twice a week); (2) length of time the employee has worked on the dairy farm: from 1 year as the minimum amount of time to 15 years at the year of the interview as the maximum; (3) composition of the team working on the farm; (4) specialized dairy farms or diversified farms with milk production; and (5) geographic area (mountainous area or lowland).
Semi-directed interviews were conducted with eight farmers and their 14 employees. Farmers were interviewed in November 2014 about changes in employees' activities since they were recruited. Three main topics discussed were (1) farm history: description of the structure and changes over time (e.g., size, herd size, technical practices) and changes in the composition of the team working on the farm over time; (2) employee recruitment: reasons for recruitment and job description; and (3) work organization: description of tasks performed by employees and changes (what, when, with whom and how). Employees were interviewed in November 2015 about changes in their activities on the farm and the links between these changes and their working conditions. The main topics discussed were (1) changes in tasks performed, (2) reasons for these changes, (3) the consequences on their working conditions (e.g., instructions for performing tasks, work schedule, working alone), and (4) reasons to be an employee and perspectives in their career.
Sample description
The sample was composed of 14 employees working on eight large dairy farms in Auvergne, central France. The nine men and five women ranged in age from 22 to 50 years old. Eleven employees had technical education in agriculture or animal production, while the other three had neither technical education nor professional experience in agriculture. Seven employees were full-time workers (40 h/week); three employees were shared workers in an employer group and worked twice a week per farm (15 h/week); and four employees were parttime workers (25 h/week). Five farmers hired one employee, while the other three hired respectively, two, three, and four employees. The eight dairy farms were larger than the average French dairy farm in terms of farm and herd size: 150 ha and 93 dairy cows compared to 95 ha and 49 dairy cows, respectively (Agreste Primeur 2013) . Half of the farms were specialized in dairy production, while the other half were diversified (crop and/or cheese production).
2.4 Building the framework with concepts and empirical data 2.4.1 Conceptual guidelines from management science to understand changes in employees' work
We bring together two fields on management science-human resource management and organizational change-to better understand changes in the employees' work organization on livestock farms since recruitment. The literature in the first field, human resource management, provides three useful concepts about development of employees' careers in the nonagricultural sector: assignment of tasks, versatility vs. specialization, and autonomy (Vafaï and Anvar 1998; Everaere 2006 Everaere , 2008 .
Assignment of tasks is a way to organize work by defining each task to be performed and the associated technical responsibilities (Vafaï and Anvar 1998). According to the way tasks are assigned, work organization on farms can be centralized or decentralized. Centralized work means that most tasks and responsibilities are concentrated on one person, while decentralized work means that tasks and responsibilities are shared between people (Hutt and Hutt 1993) . Thus, changes in tasks and responsibilities assigned to employees on livestock farms tend to increase centralization or decentralization over time.
Versatility and specialization are different ways to organize work. Specialization is strongly related to Taylorism. Based on a scientific division of work (Taylor 1914) , production activities are divided into several tasks, with each task performed by one worker. The concept was largely used in industrial organizations, in which workers repeatedly perform a single task following strict prescription (Everaere 2008) . A similar situation was observed on large dairy farms, where certain workers are assigned exclusively to milking (Harrison and Getz 2015) . Versatility is a post-Taylorism form of work organization that recommends flexibility in work (Peaucelle 2009) . Workers thus perform different jobs with several tasks (Everaere 2008) . For example, on small mountain dairy farms, workers perform a range of tasks, including milking, feeding, soil preparation, and haymaking (Dupré 2010) . Changes in the tasks and responsibilities assigned to employees affect their job positions on farms, which leads their careers on the farm to specialization or versatility.
Autonomy is defined as the room that a worker has to maneuver to perform a task according to the prescription (Everaere 2006) . Prescription is defined as instructions on how to perform the tasks (Leplat 2004) . The performance of tasks following strict prescription with no or few technical responsibilities indicates a low level of autonomy (Everaere 2006) . This is the case for industrial workers who have to follow standard procedures (Peaucelle 2009 ). Meanwhile, performing tasks with the possibility to take initiatives or adapt the prescription indicates a high level of autonomy (Everaere 2006) . This is the case of managers in industry or service sectors, such as managers of large supermarkets (Sguerzi-Boespflug 2008) . Changes in the prescriptions that employees have for performing tasks on farms may lead to more or less autonomy in their work.
Those concepts from the literature in human resource management are useful to address the lack of knowledge about work content, job positions, and technical responsibilities of employees on livestock farms. Finally, assignment of tasks, versatility vs. specialization, and autonomy are the three dimensions of work that describe evolutions in employees' work. These evolutions are diverse when considering combinations of the centralization or decentralization of tasks and responsibilities, the demand for versatile or specialized employees, and the degree of precision of the prescriptions.
The literature in the second field, organizational change, indicates that any longitudinal change is composed of three dimensions-content, motors, and time-and interactions between them (Pettigrew 1990; Ven and Poole 1995; Huy 2001) . The content of changes represents the main elements that make up a pathway (Pettigrew 1990) . We understand that content allows us to describe evolutions in employees' work over time, which is composed of the three dimensions of work from human resource management literature (assignment of tasks, versatility vs. specialization, and autonomy).
Motors are mechanisms that generate changes by acting on the contents of the pathways (Ven and Poole 1995) . The action of motors explains why changes or stability occur throughout time in the three dimensions of employees' work (Brochier et al. 2010 ). Changes are produced over time when actions of motors are combined, while stability is produced when actions of motors are contradictory (Ven and Poole 1995) . Motors are embedded in the context of evolutions (Pettigrew 1990 ). There are two types of context. Outer context refers to the frame in which evolutions take place, while inner context refers to characteristics and features of the entity that is evolving (Pettigrew 1990) . On this basis, we understand that evolutions in employees' work are related to the livestock farm and the employees themselves. Time is an intrinsic aspect when analyzing changes, since changes are observed over time (Pettigrew 1990; Huy 2001; Bidart et al. 2012 ). Evolutions in work may have different timings, yielding alternation between periods of change and stability. In this article, the timing of evolutions in work is related to the frequency of changes and their distribution during the period analyzed. The aim is to qualify the concentration or distribution of changes over time and the stability between changes.
Finally, the conceptual structure of our framework is composed of the following: three dimensions indicating changes in employees' work (assignment of tasks, specialization vs. versatility, and autonomy); drivers of these changes, which are linked to employees themselves and the livestock farm; and rhythms of changes in employees' work since recruitment.
Identification of variables describing changes in employees' work on livestock farms
The conceptual structure of our framework indicates what needs to be considered to understand changes in employees' work on a farm since recruitment. However, it does not describe how changes occurred over time or how diverse those changes can be. Therefore, we needed to identify variables to describe how employees' work changes since recruitment. Empirical data were used to identify variables that describe the diversity of changes in employees' work.
Data were analyzed in three steps. First, the data from each interview were analyzed in detail to describe how employees' work evolved over time and to identify factors driving the observed evolutions and the rhythm of these evolutions. The interviews were transcribed in their entirety and systematically coded using NVivo 10 software (Hutchison et al. 2010) . Coding themes emerged from the literature review of human resource management and organizational change, and from our empirical data. In a second step, analyses were compiled in a monograph for each employee per farm. Each monograph described two main parts: changes in the three dimensions of work (task assignments, versatility vs. specialization, and autonomy) and factors driving the evolutions and the rhythm of these evolutions. In a third step, the monographs were compared to identify all variables that described and explained evolutions in employees' work on farms (Girard et al. 2008) . The two most different monographs were compared to identify variables that describe the evolution in the three dimensions of work, the motors, and the rhythm of evolutions. The categories were built progressively by considering other monographs until no additional category was identified.
Results and discussion
The framework allows the description and explanation of evolutions in employees' work organization on livestock farms. The framework is composed of the following: 19 variables describing how work evolves according to the three dimensions of work analyzed (assignment of tasks, versatility vs. specialization, and autonomy); three groups of motors explaining work evolutions; and three types of rhythm of evolutions that describe how the evolutions take place over time. A graphic representation demonstrated the articulations between framework items (Fig. 2 ). All components of the framework are presented in the following sections.
3.1 Three dimensions of work evolution according to changes in tasks assigned, trends between versatility and specialization, and the level of autonomy Our sample revealed high diversity among employees in evolutions in tasks assigned, trends between versatility and specialization, and levels of autonomy. The variables and categories describing this diversity are summarized below (Table 1) .
Three variables describing evolutions in assignment of tasks
Three variables describe evolutions in tasks performed by employees since their recruitment on farms (Table 1) . The first variable, "evolution in the number of tasks," indicates evolution in the quantity number of tasks assigned to employees since recruitment, with two categories (Table 1) characterizing an increase or stability in the number of tasks performed. In our sample, most employees had additional tasks to perform, such as employees 12 and 13. They were hired to perform milking (cows and goats), but they started to perform additional tasks such as feeding, monitoring animals, and veterinary care: "I milked cows [at recruitment and after a few months) I did everything that needed to be done for the goats, including feeding, medicines to give them, monitoring animals" (employee 13). Assigning more tasks over time is a common farmer behavior to improve work flexibility (Hutt and Hutt 1993) ; for employees, it is a way to learn new tasks by performing them (Madelrieux et al. 2009 ).
The second variable, "evolution in the frequency of task execution," indicates changes in the regularity of tasks performed by employees since recruitment (Table 1 ). The first category describes changes due to a planned event (e.g., milking every day, haymaking every summer) or an unexpected event (e.g., feeding if the farmer is ill). The second category indicates a stable frequency of tasks performed since recruitment. For most employees, the new tasks assigned were integrated into their routine work (e.g., feeding or identification of cows in heat every day), while a few employees had new tasks assigned to make their routine work more flexible (e.g., milking if the farmer is ill). This is the case of employee 3, who started to perform milking to replace the farmer when he attended professional meetings: "I performed several tasks, except milking at the beginning. The routine work of permanent workers is clearly defined (tasks, hours, etc.) in order to better share the workload with other members in the work group. Meanwhile, flexible routine work is common for shared employees from an employer group due to the room to maneuver to adapt according to the needs of the moment (Madelrieux et al. 2009 ).
The third variable, "evolution in the nature of tasks," indicates the evolution in the type of tasks performed by employees since their recruitment; it has two categories describing the evolution (Table 1 ). The first category is "increasing execution and responsibility tasks." Execution tasks are operational tasks that make dairy farms run, such as milking, feeding, and cheesemaking. Responsibility tasks are technical tasks that adjust, regulate, and orient how a dairy farm runs, such as selecting breeding bulls and identifying cows in heat or animal diseases. The second category, "execution tasks since recruitment," indicates no changes in the nature of the tasks. Most employees perform only execution tasks during their career on a farm, while farmers prefer to perform responsibility tasks to better control the farm's technical performance. This is a common arrangement when employees want to work closely with the animals but do not want to have technical responsibilities (Madelrieux et al. 2009 
Two variables describing evolutions in versatility and specialization
Two variables describe evolutions in the level of versatility or specialization (Table 1 ). The first variable, "evolution in the number of jobs," shows the evolution in the number of jobs since recruitment of the employee. A job is defined as a group of tasks linked to a central object. For example, the group of tasks linked to the animal is milking, feeding, identification of cows in heat, monitoring cow health, and veterinary care. This group of tasks thus characterizes the job of herd manager. Two categories describe the evolutions. In the first category, "from one job to multiple jobs," employees perform one job at recruitment and then additional jobs over time (e.g., an employee hired as a milker who later becomes a milker and an agricultural machine operator). In the second category, "stable,"
employees perform the same job since recruitment. For example, employee 8 had always worked as a cheesemaker: "It's worked like this for a long time, the cheesemaker doesn't touch the cows (…) he's [employee 8] never milked a cow in his life, it isn't his job" (employer 6). Becoming a versatile worker is less common than remaining a specialized or versatile worker since recruitment. For some authors, this stability is related to farm characteristics, such as farm size and level of specialization. On specialized large farms, employees are more specialized, while on diversified farms, they are more versatile (Harrison and Getz 2015) . The second variable, "evolution of the job," qualifies the changes in the employee's job after recruitment, and has three categories describing these changes (Table 1) . For the first category, "progressive," the job gradually changes over time to strengthen it. For example, employee 4, an agricultural machine operator initially assigned to soil preparation and sowing, was later asked to harvest crops as well and, after some time, apply herbicides. For the second category, "sudden," the job changes only once since recruitment. This change can involve a change in the type of job or diversification of jobs: for example, employee 2 was a milker who became a livestock technician (change in type of job), and (Madelrieux et al. 2009 ).
Three variables describing evolutions in autonomy
Three variables describe evolutions in levels of autonomy (Table 1 ). The first variable, "evolution in the type of task instructions," indicates the evolution in the instructions given to the employee about how to perform tasks. It is described by three categories. The first category, "room to manoeuver to perform most tasks since recruitment," indicates that employees can choose how to perform tasks once farmers give them an objective to accomplish (e.g., to monitor animal health, the employee can choose when to do it and which signs to consider). The second category, "strict instructions at recruitment but later room to manoeuver to perform responsibility tasks," indicates that newly recruited employees have to follow technical instructions about how to perform tasks (e.g., for milking, and doing so every day at the same time), but that over time they can choose how to perform responsibility tasks (e.g., monitoring animal health). However, strict instructions remain in place for execution tasks. The third category, "strict instructions for most tasks since recruitment," indicates that employees must always follow the technical instructions about how to perform tasks (e.g., making cheese and milking). It is common for farmers to give employees strict instructions about how to perform work when they are recruited, notably through practical demonstrations, as explained by employer 8: "I worked with each of the employees for 15 days, observing [them] , showing what has to be done…to clean equipment, milk, clean the milking parlor." For employees, depending on their career goals, executing a standardized procedure is not a negative working condition (Everaere 2006) ; for farmers, it is a way to maintain the quality of tasks performed, such as cleaning procedures during milking, to control milk quality in large dairy farms (Harrison and Getz 2015) .
The second variable, "evolution in working in a pair with a farmer," indicates changes in the presence of a family member working with the employee since recruitment, and is described by two categories (Table 1) . For the first category, "especially at recruitment and later for some employee tasks," farmers and employees work together almost all day long, then over time they often work separately (e.g., working together at recruitment to perform milking and feeding every day, and later working together for milking on the weekends). For the second category, "since recruitment for most employee tasks," farmers and employees work together to perform several tasks, such as milking, cheesemaking, calf birthing, and veterinary care. For example, employee 4 frequently worked with one of the three farmers on tasks such as milking: "At milking time there must always be a supervisor: my wife, or me, or my daughter and then other people [employee 4 and apprentices]" (employer 4). Employees and farmers work in pairs at recruitment so that farmers can show how they currently work on the farm, indicate which tasks employees are to perform, and observe how the employees work. This practice is common, especially on family farms that hire an employee (Madelrieux et al. 2009 ). Over time, the frequency of work in pairs decreases according to the employees' ability to perform tasks according to instructions. On large dairy farms with several employees, a herd manager is in charge to verify the tasks performed by milkers (Harrison and Getz 2015) .
The third variable, "evolution in the frequency of controlling which tasks are performed," indicates the variation in the regularity of farmers' control of employees' tasks, with three categories describing the variation (Table 1 ). In the first category, "from recurring to occasional," tasks performed by employees are controlled almost every day immediately after recruitment, and then less frequently over time until it becomes irregular (e.g., daily verification of feeding decreases to one verification per week). In the second category, "from recurring to regular," tasks performed by employees are controlled almost every day at recruitment, and then less frequently until it becomes regular (e.g., daily verification of cheesemaking decreases to verification 2 or 3 days per week). In the third category, "recurring since recruitment," tasks continue to be verified almost every day (e.g., daily verification of milking). Decreasing the frequency of monitoring is more common than maintaining the same frequency. It is a sign of mutual commitment to work between employers and employees (Madelrieux et al. 2009 ) and increases opportunities for employees to take initiatives (Everaere 2006 ). For farmers, task verification is also a way to control the quality of products, as explained by employer 8 for cheesemaking: "I check twice a day (…) but it doesn't mean that [the employee] has no skills. It's me; I want a product to turn out exactly the way I want. I'm very demanding" (employer 6).
The variables and categories that describe evolutions in the assignment of tasks, the trends between versatility and specialization, and the level of autonomy allow one to highlight both quantitative aspects of work, such as the number and frequency of tasks or number of jobs, and qualitative aspects, such as the nature of tasks or type of instructions (Table 1) . These kinds of work characteristics are not considered in analyses of work organization on livestock systems, which are focused mostly on combinations of tasks with different rhythms (routine and seasonal tasks) to be performed by different groups of workers (basic group or out of basic group) (Madelrieux and Dedieu 2008; Hostiou and Dedieu 2012) .
The three dimensions of work related to the human resource management approach are an original perspective with which to analyze work at the individual level on livestock farms. Other approaches with the same level of analysis are focused on subjective dimensions of work (e.g., personal experiences, different rationalities, professional career perspectives) (Madelrieux et al. 2009; Fiorelli et al. 2010; Coquil et al. 2014) . Our results show a new way of taking human resource management into account when analyzing farm work. Indeed, several studies assess impacts of human resource management (e.g., hiring, training, monitoring) on employees' work performance (Hyde et al. 2008; Mugera 2012) or to qualify workforce strategies on farms according to the skills and experience of different members of the workforce (employees, farmers, and contractors) (Nettle et al. 2018a ). With our approach, human resource management is used to analyze changes in employee work.
Compared to organizational approaches, which are based on the social and technical division of work (who does what) and rhythm of technical practices (e.g., daily tasks or seasonal tasks) (Hostiou and Dedieu 2012) , our framework provides a new viewpoint about work on farms by integrating a temporal perspective of change and by considering the different natures of tasks, the diversity of tasks performed, and the room to maneuver to perform tasks.
Motors and rhythms of work evolutions
Motors were classified into three groups according to the reasons for the evolutions in employees' work ( Table 2) . The "farm" group concerns changes in farm structure, such as increasing herd and farm size. Employer 4 explained that he had assigned more tasks to employee 4 after buying land to increase the size of crop fields: "We bought 105 ha, so we went from 160 ha to 265 ha. (…) Now, he [employee 4] sows wheat… he had never applied herbicide; now he applies it. He started by doing a little bit last year [2015] and seems to have done a lot more of it this year [2016] " (employer 4).
The "team" group concerns changes in the composition of the team and availability of its members to work, such as the arrival or departure of farm workers. Employer 8 explained how his parents' retirement affected the work of employee 14 regarding the sale of cheese at the local market: "My mother has gone to the local market since the 80s (…). [Employee 14] went to the local market a few times, but eventually, as my mother stops doing it, [employee 14] will do it more frequently" (employer 8).
The "farm worker" group concerns changes related to the employees themselves, such as skills or demands. Employee 5 explained why she had asked to perform the online declaration of a calf birth: "I volunteered because [the farmer] didn't have the time… and I don't mind doing it; I type faster than him on the keyboard" (employee 5). The three groups of motors act differently according to the three dimensions of work (Table 2) . Tasks assigned to employees evolve due to changes in the farm, team, and farm worker. This was the case for an employee working on a diversified dairy farm with three other employees. When she started working on the farm, she was responsible for milking, but after increase in the size of the herd and the retirement of family workers, she developed technical skills to perform additional tasks, such as monitoring herd health and identifying cows in heat. The versatility or specialization of employees evolves due to changes in the farm and the team. This was the case for an employee who had worked on a diversified dairy farm with three family workers. He was recruited as a versatile worker to perform several tasks, such as milking and operating agricultural machines (e.g., soil preparation, sward and crop harvesting). After the arrival of a family farmer associated with an increase in herd and farm size, his versatility increased to perform more tasks (e.g., feeding, haymaking, manure spreading, herbicide application).
The autonomy of employees evolves due to changes in the team and the farm worker. This was the case for an employee on a specialized dairy farm with one farmer. She was recruited to perform milking. Due to a high workload and to develop her technical skills, the farmer and employee worked ever more separately, allowing her to perform more tasks (e.g., feeding, soil preparation, manure spreading).
Our results highlight that evolutions in work are not only strongly related to changes in livestock farms but are also linked to the workers themselves, especially their technical skills. The benefits of skill development are twofold. For workers, it is a way to develop their careers (Moffatt 2016) . For farmers, investing in and retaining a skilled workforce represent a competitive advantage for their farms (Mugera 2012) .
The workload is currently identified as a reason for assigning tasks (Hutt and Hutt 1993) . Our results show that it is also a reason for increasing autonomy, since assigning tasks to share the workload decreases the frequency of working in pairs.
Considering motors from individual, collective, and farm levels together is a new way to explain work evolution on livestock farms. At present, changes in work are usually explained by individual reasons (Fiorelli et al. 2010; Coquil et al. 2014) or technical practices and equipment facilities (Madelrieux and Dedieu 2008; Cofre-Bravo et al. 2018) .
Three types of rhythms of evolution in employees' work were identified. The "progressive" rhythm indicates several changes in work distribution over time. For example, employee 4 had worked on a diversified dairy farm for 4 years. He was recruited as a versatile worker to perform feeding, soil preparation, haymaking, and crop harvest. Over time, his work changed twice. He started to milk cows with family members 1 year after recruitment and to sow crops 2 years after recruitment. The progressive rhythm describes minor changes that can produce major changes through accumulation (Pettigrew 1990 ), such as changes in feeding practices over time due to an increasing herd size (Aubron et al. 2016) .
The "sudden" rhythm indicates one change over time or concentrated changes. For example, employee 14 had worked on a diversified dairy farm for 6 years. She was recruited as a cheesemaker and became a versatile worker 4 years after recruitment due to the retirement of farmers. Sudden rhythms describe major changes that modify paths deeply (Bidart et al. 2012) , such as changes in routine work organization due to workforce availability (Madelrieux and Dedieu 2008) .
The "stable" rhythm indicates an absence of change over time. For example, employee 8 had worked as a cheesemaker on a specialized dairy farm for 5 years. Stable rhythms describe the continuity or the inertia of a path (Pettigrew 1990 ). This stability is observed in dairy farms in mountainous areas with versatile permanent employees who perform several tasks over time (Dupré 2010 ).
Framework applications
The framework was tested on employees on dairy farms, and five pathways of evolution of work were identified: (1) continuing to perform daily tasks, (2) increasing versatility to perform all routine tasks, (3) becoming a versatile employee to occasionally replace the farmer, (4) becoming a highly skilled dairy farm technician, and (5) becoming a farmer (Malanski et al. 2017) . Differences between pathways depend on stability or changes (progressive or sudden) in the three dimensions of work analyzed (e.g., assignment of tasks, versatility vs. specialization, autonomy), the increasing size of both herd and farm over time, the availability of workers to work, and the development of employees' technical skills.
The five pathways showed that work changes to more operational tasks (pathways 1, 2, and 3) or technical responsibilities (pathways 4 and 5). None of the pathways indicates evolutions in work that include responsibilities for human resource management. This is, however, one of the roles of managers on large dairy farms in the USA (Bitsch and Olynk 2007) .
Similarities were found on other types of farms. On pig farms in France, employees performing daily tasks (e.g., farm assistants) can replace farmers on weekends (pathway 3) (Hostiou et al. 2007) , while on industrial farms in Denmark, specialized employees (e.g., piggery attendants) autonomously perform a variety of tasks (e.g., feeding, pig handling, treating diseases) (pathway 4) (Roguet et al. 2010) .
In the advisory process, these pathways could help reduce turnover on livestock farms. Before recruitment, advisors and farmers could better define the profiles and roles of employees according to the needs of the farmer. After recruitment, advisors, farmers, and employees could regularly discuss better ways to develop the latest career. In Australia dairy sector, farmers have succeeded in retaining employees by offering opportunities for developing their career on the farm though job positions (from assistant farm hand to farm manager), flexible work organization, and training (Nettle 2012) . Moreover, advisors integrate farm human resource management in their portfolio of skills in order to better support farmers (Nettle et al. 2018b ).
Conclusion
We developed an original framework to analyze changes in employees' work organization in livestock systems by integrating key concepts from human resource management and organizational change. The framework is composed of variables that describe how work evolves according to changes in task assignment, changes in the way work is organized (versatility vs. specialization), and the level of autonomy afforded to employees. It also considers what drives these evolutions and the rhythms of evolutions over time.
Our new work organization approach is based on qualitative and quantitative criteria, such as the nature of tasks, type of task instructions, number of jobs, and frequency of working in pairs. Since temporal dynamics are essential in our framework, all of the framework's variables and categories indicate evolutions by noting what changes and what remains stable in the employees' work.
This framework can be used by researchers to better understand trade-offs between labor management and changes in livestock farms. For example, to assess how technical changes impact the tasks and the workload of employees. Regarding advisory services, however, it is necessary to adapt the framework in a tool containing operational indicators rather than concepts and variables. This tool could be used by advisors, farmers, and employees to plan together the best career advancement on farm.
The current context of changes in livestock farms is affected by increasing demand for a hired workforce and a decreasing family workforce; thus, farmers must be able to decrease turnover and adapt their farm management to remain competitive. The impacts of these changes in employees' careers on dairy farms can be better assessed using the criteria provided by our framework.
